
to identify their counitry of origin to the uiitimate pur-
chaser in the U.
The use of stiokers or tags is permitteci if they are
used i n such a manner as t0 be permanent, unless
deiiberateiy removed, until receipt by the ultimate
puirchaser.
Certain sniail instruments an~d uterisils must be
marked by 4ie-stamping, cast-in-the-mould iettering,
etching, engravlng, or by means of metai plates
securely attaohed to the articles.
The U.S. Customs Service may exempt certain articles
from such a marking. In such cases, the container
must be suitably markecf.

Composition Marking
Arny product containing wç>olien fibre (except carpets,
rugs, mats and upholsteries, or articles made more
than 20 years before importation) must be clearly
marked: 1) to identify the manufacturer or the person
mnarketing the produot; 2) with a statement denoting in
percentage terms the total fibre content of the
Iroduct; and 3) with the maximum percentage of the
total weight of the product of any nonfibrous ioading,
fiiiing or adulterating matter. If the shlpment is not
suitabiy marked, an opportunity to mark under U.S.
Cust oms supervision may t>e granted.

When the fabric containect in any produ.ct is imported,
lb is necessary to state the fabric's country of origin.

Fur products must b. marked as t0 type (particular
animai), country of onglen, and manufacturer's or
marketer~s name. In addition, where they are used or
damageci. bieached, dyed or otherwise artiflciaily
coiouredi, or cornposed substantially of paws, tails,
belles or waste fur, they must be marked accordingly.

Food i.ab.lling
Ail iniported f oods, beverages, drugs, medical devices
and cosmetics are subject to inspection by the Unitedi
States Foodi andi Orug Administration (FODA) at the lime
of entry int the U.S. The FDA la not authorized to
approve or pass upon the iegaiity of specifio consign-
ments before they arrive and are offereri for entry into
the U.S. ilowever, the FOA is always wiiiing to of fer
comments on proposed labels or answer other inquir-
ies frorn Importers and exporters. Advice on prospec-
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